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The S1'reta:T of the Interl-or (Secretarlr) ls reguested to approve Department of
the Interlor parttctpatton j_n a Federallstate/trlbalTprivate Recovervthe rnterlor parttctpatton in 1 

-Federal,Tstate/trlbalJprtvate 
Recovery

Inlllementation Proqram for endanqered fl-gh ercec:Les :Ln-the san-.Trran pluar R:q{nlInplementation program endangered fish species Ln the San Juan Rl_ver BaEln.
The u.s. Fish and Wlldltfe ServLce has piepared the attached programnatlc
envlronmental assesEment (EA) to provLde an anltysis and aseesEmenf oi isrpactsenvlronmental assesEment (EA) to provLde ari- anltysis and aseessment impacts
to the envlronment from progran implenentatlon.

Based upon the information Ln the EA, Lt haE been determined that a SecretarLal
deciel-on. to. aPProve Department of the Interl-or particJ.patLon in the necJv-ry
Implggentation Program does -not constLtute a nilor Federal action havLng a
slSniflcant Lmpact on the envl-ronment. Actions and impactE were evaluated using
the best available data and aesunptions.

The_ Secretary'E approval of Department of the rnterior participatlon l-n the
Implanqntation Progran would not rgsult ln Lmpacts dtfferlng ln sEope or effect
than those already ap-proved tlrrough the october 1991 aiological optiton for theproposed Aninas-La plata proJect.

Addltionalr eite speciflc envl-ronmental analyeJ.s and documentatl,on will be
conducted- prLor to lnBlementation of individual proJects or actl-ons ldentj-fied
through the Recovery fnplenentatLon progran.
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SUUMART

The U.S. Fl,eh and l{lldlife Service (Service}, under tha authority of the
Endanggred Spectes Act of L9?3, as anended, propoees to partlcJ.pate Ln the San
iluan River Basln Recovery InplementatLon Program (Inplementatlon lrogran;. This
fmplenentation Progran Ls a cooperatlve effort by the Service, tha Buieau of
Reclanation, Bureau of fndian Affaire, the states of Colorado, New Mexico, and
Utah' the Ute Mountaln Ute fndian Tribe, the Southern Uta fndian TrJ.be, the
Jl-carilla Apache Indian Triber and the NavaJo Natlon.

The Implementation Program eEtabllshee a coolrerative Lnfrastructure to protect
and recover endangered fishes Ln the San Juan River Basin (Basin) whtle water
development proceedE in compliance with all applLcable federal and state 1aw6.
Endangered specLes for which the Impleurentatlon Ptogram haE been formulated are
the Colorado squawfteh (Ptvchochellug luclus) and the razorback sucker (Xvrauchen
tFxanug). It Ls antLclpated that actlons taken under thJ-s Implementatl-on Progran
alEo will provide benefits to other native fl-sheE in the gasl-n and prevent €hen
from becoml-ng endangered in the future.

There are two vLable alternatl,ves relatlng to thls proposal. They are (1) No
Actl-on, and (2) the InplementatLon Program as dl.scuEEed in the document entLtled'San Juan River Basin Recovery fmplementation Program., The Implementatlon
Prograrn was developed by the cooperating entltiee, wlth the resultl-ng document
repreeentl-ng the agreed upon commitments and method for determl-nl-ng propoeed
actlonE of the entLtl-ee. Therefore, no subset of alternatives !n aaaltton to
the proposed progran in Lts entl-rety have been analyzed for thts envLronmental
aEgessment (EA). It la Proposed that the Implementatlon Program wLll remaln ln
place for 15 years and will lnclude a combLnatlon of data gatherlng and reeearch
efforts concernLng the endangered fLeh specles, and, baeed upon the lnformatlon
obtained during those research efforts, proposed Lnplemenlation of speclfLc
actions to effect the recovery of those endangered ftgh species. Because of the
lengrth of time dedLcated to the InplementatLon Progran and the speculative nature
o-f-potentla_I-Lnpactg of as yet unLdentlfied actLons to be taken for the recovery,
this EA w111 not addreEs site or action speciflc impacts. Rather, lt will
provJ.de overall analysl-s of the inpacte, lf any, of the fmplementation Progran
as a whole, ln comparison to the No Actton alternative. Speclflc actloni or
developments proposed, lf determlned to be feaEible and neceJsary to effect the
recovery of the endangered fish epecies wlII be subject to compliance with the
National Environmental Poll-cy Act, CLean !{ater Act, Endangered species Act, and
g1!. gtheq appllcable laws and regulations prlor to tnplementation on an
lndl,vidual 'basig.
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PT'RPOSE AND NEED FOR AqTION

PROPOSAL

lhe ServLce, through the Secretary of, the fnterior, proposes to enter into a
cooperatlve program to ldentLfy the needs of, the endangered fleh of the San iluan
River Baeln, to address those needs ln order to effect recovery of the endangered
specles, and to work wlth.cooperat.Lng entitiee to provide the mechanisms through
whlch water development in the BasLn may proceed. The cooperatore wLth the
Service ln this effort lnclude the Bureau of Reclamation; the Bureau of fndlan
Affairsi the States of Colorado, New Mexlcor and Utah; the Ute Mountal-n Indlan
Trlbe; the Southern Ute fndlan TrLbe; the ilLcarilla Apache Trlbe; and the NavaJo
Nation.

Recent consultatlons under sectlon 7 of the Endangered Specles Act for two
proposed proJects, the Animas-La Plata ProJect '(ALP), and the NavaJo Indlan
IrrLgetJ,on ProJect Blocks 1 through 8 (NIIP) r found that current and cumulattve
adverse condLtions of the san iluan River were llke1y to JeopardLze the contlnued
exLetence of the Colorado sguawfish and razorback sucker. fmpectE arleing from
water depletlons, modLfJ.catLons to the natural hydrograph of the San iluan River,
and degradatlon of water {uallty through the lntroductl-on of envlronmental
conta^mLnants from irrJ-gatlon return flows, increased sedirnent, and temperature
changes in the rl-ver,s flowE were l-dentLfl-ed. It was recognl-zed that whLle theee
lmpacts may be exacerbated by contlnued development of the waters of the San Juan
RLver, a progran or plan is needed whereby aII entities havLng the authorl-ty or
opportunity to recover or protect the river envlronment are involved. The basiE
for such a progran was establl-Ehed ln the Biological OpLnions lssued by the
Servlce on Octobec 25, I99L, for ALP, and on October 28, 1991, for NIfP. Those
documents provLde addl-tional information concernlng the proJects and this
propoeed Implementatlon Program and are incorporated herein by reference.

B. PT'RFOSE

The specJ-fic goals of the proposed Inplementatlon Program ares

1. To conserve populattons of the endangered Colorado squawfish
(Ptvchochel-lus lucius) and razorback sucker (Xvrauchen texanus) ln the
BaeLn conEistent wlth the recovery goals establlshed under the Endangered
SpecLes Act,  16 l r .s.c.  1531 et seq.

2. To proceed with water development in the BaEin ln compliance with
federal and etate lawe, interetate compacts, Supreme Court decreee, and
federal truet responsibllitLee to the Southern Ute Indlan Tribe, the Ute
ltountain Ute Indian TrLbe, the JlcarJ.Ila Apache fndlan Tribe, and the
NavaJo NatLon.

The Implenentatl.on Program ldentifles actionE and obJectives needed to attain
theEe goale and to lnplenent recovery of the endangered fiEh specles within 15
yearE. It le the intent of the Implementatlon Progran to develop a plan which
will protect the needg of the endangered specles of the san Juan Basln as part
of e Etable and dLverse ecosysten, to provlde the mechanisms for proceedlng with
water development in compliance wlth the Endangered Species Act, and to consider
the imtrracts of all regource develognent on the endangered specLes.

c . PROPOSED AREA

The San dluan River and lts trLbutaries form the second largest of the three sub-
baEinE comPrising the Upper Colorado Rl-ver Basin (Figure 1). The San Juan River
drains about 38r000 Eguare miles of Eouthwestern Colorado, northeastern Arizona,
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northwestern New MexLeo, and southeaEtern Utah. For a more detalled dLscuggion
of the area, the reader ia referred to the Implementatlon Progran document which
Ls Lncorporated hereln by reference.

D. INTERRSLATIONSEIPS TIITE OTIIER PROJECTS OR PROPOSAIS

Thl,s Inplenentation Program hae been formulated to provlde the cooperatlve
lnfraetructure through which the n"nerous activitLes ongolng and propoEed f,or
the San Juan Rlver Basl-n wLth potential to impact the endangered fish specLes
may be Lncorporated to facLlitate the analysLs of Lmpacts grhl-Ie protectLon of
the endangered flsh proceeds. Other actLvitLes Lnclude, but are not ltnlted
to, the U.S. Corps of Engineers' permittlng responsLbLlitles for dredge and flII
actLvlties in sratere of the United States through eection 4O4 of the Clean Water
Act, each respectlve state and trlbal reEource agency's responsibllLtieE for
management and protection of resLdent fish and wildll,fe resources, and other
federal, state, 

-and 
trl-bal land manaEement entltleE wl-th responsibllitLes wlthin

the BasLn.

IT. ALTERNATIVES

A. NO ASIION

Under a No Actl-on alternatlver the Eeven-year research program now underway
would conttnue ag a condttLon of the reaEonable and prudent alternative of the
Blological OpLnion for ALP; the analyeis by the Bureau of Reclamatton of the
reoperatton of NavaJo Dam to mimic the natural hydrograph of the San ,Juan Rlver
and provtde releaseE from NavaJo Dam for the benefLt of the endangered flEh
species would contlnue; research regutred in the Blological Oplnlon for NIIP
would aleo continuel federal agencies would stLll be reguired to cornply wLth the
reguLrementg of the Endangered Speciee Act to lnsure that actions they proPose
to authorize, fund, or carry out are not lLkely to Jeopardl-ze the continued
exl,etence of threatened or endangered species or result in the adverse
nodlf,Lcation or destructLon of critical habltat for listed specLes. The state
and trlbal resource agencles would stLll work to protect the reEourcee under
thelr respective Juriedlctions and authorities. The maJor dLfference between
the No ActLon alternatlve and the Inplementatl-on Program Ls that the preferred
alternatlve adds a coordinated effort by all entl-tl-eE to support an integrated
program. Without thie coordinated effort, lnformation galned through varLoug
reeeaach efforts may not be as eaelly dlsseminated; repetJ.tlon of som€!
inveetlgatt-ons and the resultant waste of,, effort and funds through Euch
repetLtion may result. Impacts to aguatLc resourceE, most notably the endangered
flsh epecies and the remaining flsh fauna of the san Juan Rlver through repeated
and uncoordinated sanpllng efforts, would aleo be felt.

Because there ls no quantLtative difference i.n the research effort between the
alternatlves, the manlpulation of water releases from NavaJo Dan will be the
same under the No Action or the Preferred Alternatlve. Therefore, they aresame under the No Act or the Preferred Alternatlve. Thereforel they
addressed in diacueeLon of, the latter. lhe No ActLon alternatlve Eete
environmental baselinE (1.e., the affected envlronrnent) for comparLeon of
effecte of the preferred alternatl,ve. The environmental effectE (changee fron
present baEeline conditions) reflect the identlfled maJor lssueE and other key
elemente of the environment.

sAt{ iIuAlI RrvER BASIN RECO\'ERI u{PLEMENTATTON PROGRAI.I (PREFERRED
ALTERNATIVE)

Thls alternative would put lnto effect the cooperative ImplementatLon Program
by partLclpatLng Etate, federal, trJ.bal, and private entlties ln the San Juan
River BaeLn. Given the comnon goal of conEerving endangered fish epectes and
thej.r habltatg while resource development proceeds Ln the Basln, a cc,mprehenslve
program ls regulred to addrees both. Iherefore, a broad range of meagures wLll
be consLdered to enable a cooperattve effort to ldentify and quantify factors
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which ttnlt the abundance and survtval of endangered flsh specles, to
etrategiea to lnprove thelr etatus and meang to evaluate the Euccess
endeav5rs, and to recover and deliet the epecies under the authority
Endangered SpecLes Act.

Research effortE will be directed toward obtaLnLng the info::matlon needed for
LdenttfLcatl.on of factorg that nlght act to ltnlt the recovery of the Colorado
squawfish and razorback sucker. 

-Based 
upon that LnfotmatLon, an analysft-9f

a&ions to remove or diminieh euch fhtting factorE and promote recovery wlll
be accompltshed. lhese actlong wlll be conslderedr evaluated, consulted upon,
and tmplEmented Lf found to be necessary and eff,ective. Such actLonE lnclude
but ar-e not ltmited to habLtat modlflcitlon (e.9., flow or non-flow lnduced
improvement of low velocity habttate or slde channels), arttficl-al control of
non-native speclee, artificLal propagatlon of natlve ieE for augmentationnon-natlve Epecteg, artl-fl.clal Propagatlon ol naElve gPec:-eg 

-lor augmenEarrc,n
of exlsting-natural populatlons and reintroductl,on lnto hiEtoric habltat,
nodlfLcation or removil-of l-npediments to f,ish movement, and lmprovement Ln
water quallty. Concurrent wtth the reeearch, and concomltantly wLth sufflclent
Brogreis towird recovery, propoeals for water and other reEource development in
the Bastn wlII be conEldered and evaluated.

Federal actions that may affect an endangered specleE or adversely modLfy -or
destroy deeLgmated critilal habLtat will continue to requLre consultatlon under
Eectioi 7 of the Endangered Specles Act throughout the courEe of the
InplementatLon Progran. Ii analyz-Lng propoeed prol_ects under consultation, the
Seivlce will detemlLne if suffici-ent progrese toward recovery has been made based
on the beet available biolog!.cal data and professional Judgement. The parameters
upon whlch suffi.cLent progiegs will be determlned are _the posltLve -reeponse of
tLe endangered ftsh spectes (lncludlng but not llmited to Increased abundance,
improved health, lnproved or lncreased Eurvival) or lnprovement of thelr habitats
llncluding but noC ttnited to the avaLlablllty' extent, or qualLty of those
habitats).

ITI. AFFECTED ENVIRONMENT

Based on the perceived range of environnental tmpacts-resultJ.ng from the proposed
implementatt6n of the pref6rred alternatlve, this EA lncorporates as itE analysls
ar6a the Lmedtate env-lrons of the San Juan RLver and ltE permanent and ephemeral
trlbutarles from NavaJo Dam dormEtrean to Lake Powell.

qLI!,!ATE, ArR 9UALTTY, GEOLOGI, At{D SOrLS

Ihe San Juan Baein is tlpical basin and range topography wlth deep canyonsr.dry
washes, upland mesas, anE nogback ridges wLlh lgneous dikes. Solls are derlved
fron sindEtones, clays, and blrren Ehales contatnlng lltt1e organic matter. ThlE
area is classifled as the NavaJo section of the Colorado Plateau physiographic
provLnce (Flnnenan 1931). Elevation wlthln the baEln varLes from 1460 to 2100
meterE (4790-5890 feet) .

The clLmate and vegetatJ.on of the San.fuan Basln ls eharacteristic of the Great
Basin, a cold-terrperature desertland. The Great Baein has cold, harsh winters,
low precLpitation gcattered throughout the year, with great extremes Ln both
datly and EeaEonal temperatures (Brown 1982). Mean annual precipitation at
Azte-, Nerr Mexlco La 242 m or 9.53 lnches. lfinter precipitatLon is domLnant
(more than 50 percent of the total prectpltatlon falls during wtnter montlrE),
itttrougtr the Chihuahuan desert monsoon provLdes warm weather molsture durtng
Eumretr monthE (Cully et aI. 1987).
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B . WATER

The san iluan R1ver sub-basLn iE the second largest of the three sub-basins which
comprise the Upper Colorado River bastn. The San .fuan RLver sub-baeln drains
about 38,OOO Equare mlleE of EouthweEtern Colorado, northeastern Artzona,
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northrreEtern New Mexlco, and southeaEtern Utah. From Lts orLglne In the San iluan
Mountaing of Colorado, the San iluan Rl,ver flows Eome 31 mlles to the New MexLco
border, 190 nLlee weEtward to the Four CornerE area, and thence another 136 mLles
to Lake Powel1. fn ite upper reaches., the river traverseE rugged terraln qnd
has a relatlvely high gradLent. The rLver energes f,rom canyon-bound reaches
shortly after enterLng New Mexico and flowe through a broad f,loodplain for much
of Lte-course ln New mexLco and Utah. About 70 mLlee upstrearn of Lake Powell,
the river again enterE canyon reacheE for the remainder of ite courEe. The river
is generally restricted tb a sLngle channel Ln canyon porttone, but Is often
dLvLded i.nto several channels ln floodplaLn reacheg.

The San iluan RLver hae conparatively few perennial trlbutaries, most of which
are ln uplrer reaches. BLEtorLcally, the Pinos, Piedra, NavaJo, Anlmas, La Platat
and ltancos rivers, Rl-o Blanco, and McElmo Creek were the only perennially flowlng
tributarles. Other EtreahE such aE llontezuma and ChLnle creekE seasonally
contrlbuted flowE. Nunerous washes and arroyos also entered the river, but none
provl-ded regrular flow. Among tributarJ,es, the AnlmaE RLver contributed .the
greatest flow.

C. \'EGETATION

The vegetation of the San Juan BagLn is typlcal of the Great Basin bLotic
provl-nce and ls comprlsed of four general typeg of plant habLtats: riparlan
ietland' desertecrub, desert grassland, and conlfer woodland.

The riparLan corrldors are relatlvely narroit, conftned to the river bankE and
dlsJunct throughout the couree of the San iluan Rtver as Lt traverses the analysls
arei. Tributaries to the San Juan River Eupport varying degrees of lntact
riparl,an comunities. The rJ.parLan plant comrnunlty ie dominated by Rlo Grande
coltonwood (Populus fremontl-L), and narrowleaf cottonwood (P. ansustlfolia) 7
peachleaf willow (Sallx amvodaloides) and scrub wlllow (S. extoua); Russian oltve
lElaeaqnus anoustl-folia); ialtcedar (@!4 Ep.)t and common reed (Phracmltee
as t ra l i s ) .

Xerlc lowlands and upland gitee ln the regLon are occuPied by the Great Bagln
deeertscrub connunity. The foLlowlng taxa are indicatLve of thls comunLty:
shadscale (Atriplex confertl-folia) and broadscale (4. obovata) I bJ.g sagebrush
(Artemlsia tridentata), BLgelow sagebrush (A.b&@Lt), Eand sagebrush (A.
tttlfotlal, black eagebrueh (4. arbuscula ssP. nova), Parry sagebrush (4.
bEiryf t, and bud -agebruah (A. 4!ry) t fLvehook bassLa (B,assia
hvsgopifolla) I three-leaf Enakeweed (Gutterrezia mtcrocephala) and broom
Enatreweea (G. sarothrae) I wlnterfat (Eurotla lanata); tanglebrueh (ForeEtLera
neomexlcanal; turnhleweed (g@ta lberica and g. kalt) i greasehtood (SarcqPatgs
vermLculatug)1 rabbitbrush (ChrvEothamnus nauEeosus)i galleta graEE (Hllarla
Jamesl-l-); whLpple cholla (Opuntla whinelei); pedtocactus (Pediocactus EpP.
sclerocactue (Sclerocaetus spp. ) g and gray horsebrush (Tetradwtl-a caneEcenE).

The Great Baein desert grasslands and Plal-ne graeelandE communltles intergrade
and form tranettlonal areas Ln northwegtern and central New MexLco, southern
Utah, northern Arlzona, and eouthcentral and weetern Colorado (Broetn L9e2l.
BecauEe thege two communitlee overlap, they wlII be referred to hereln as the
graselands comunlty. Much of this general conrnunlty hae been converted to
lrrlgated cropland, ExtenEive over-grazing and fire suppression have led to
Ehnrb invasion of graeeland habitats. The f,ollowlng epecies are characterlstlc
of the graseland conmunity found ln the analysls atea for this asEesEments
weetern -heatgrase (Aqropvion Emtthii); little bluestem (Andropoqon scoparllrE) I
prlckly poppy (Aroenone spp. ) i aEterg (Agter Epp. ); sideoatE grama (Boutelgua
curtl-pendulal, black grami (8. erLopoda), blue grama (8. qracllis), and hairy
greme (!. htreuta); buffalo graEs (Buchloe dactvlol-deE); thLstles (gisE-S 6Pp. ) t
pla!-ns lovegrass (Eraqrostis lntermedla); Arizona fescue (Feecue arizoqical;
galleta (8. ternestt) t one-Eeed Juniper (Junlperus monoEperma); Wright fishook
iactus (Marunilaria g4glghti!); four o'clock (Mirabills Epp.); eventng prJ.mrose
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(Oenothera Bpp. ) r club cholla (9. clavata) and tree cholla (9. tmbrtc,at?); vLne
riieequlte grrase (Panicum obtusum) mallowg (Sphaeralcea EPP. ) t eand dropseed
(Sporobolus ervotandruE); needlE and thread grass (Sttpa comata); goldeneye
(Vlsulera spp. ) t and soalxreed (Yueca qlauca).

The conLfer woodland comnunity occupLes megLc upland sLteE (5000 to 7000 feet)
Ln the San Juan BasLn. The graesland comunlty often occurs together with the
conLfer woodland cormunLty. The followLng specles are indicative of the conifer
woodland comunity tylni serviceberry (AmelanchLer sPp. ); Fremont mahonia
(BerberLg f,rernontLL) and red nahonla (8. haematocarpa) 3 sego-I!.ly (Cal9gEo:rtug
iut€iffff)l ataerl6af, mountain-nahogany (cercocarpus nontanuF); c1l-ff,rose
i4!gepp.)t nountaln Joint-fl-r (Eehedra vl-rLdLE)1 apache plurne (Falluola
iaradoxa)I  gf i fa (ct l ta eip.) ;  lup!-nes ( tuplnus Epp.) i  muhl leE (Muhlenbgrqla
spp.tl rnohaie prlcitly b""t 19. erlnacea); beardtqngue (PenE-temqn EPP:); pJ-nyon
ptne (&!nus, eduU-s;, ltexican pine (!. cembroides); bntelope brittlebrush (PuFshla
Ertdeirtf€al I nnory oak (9@, emorvtl-), Gambel oak (9. oambelLt) i gray oak (9.
arigea), and shrub lLve oak (9. @Lta), buckthorn (Rhamnue 9pg- ) t
b u f f a l o b e r r y ( S h e p h e r d i a g p p . ) ; s c a r I e t g l o b e n a I 1 o w ( S p h a e r a l c e a @ } '
anowberry (Svmphorl-ocarous Epp. ) i and banana yucca (Yucca baccata).

D. I|ILDLIFE

Acnratlc ResourceE

ElstorLcally, the San iluan RLver and Lts trl-butarl-es supported a native flsh
comunl-ty of at least el-ght and possl-b1y nl,ne specLes: cutthroat trout
(Oncorhvnchus clarkL B6p. ), roundtail chub (Gtla robu,eta), Colorado equawflsh
(ptvchobhellug fucfusy, speckled dace (RhLnLchthvE osculus), flannelmouth eucker
lECtostomus latietnnis), bluehead sucker (C. discoFolus), razorback sucker
iXvrauchEn te*anus), and nottled eculpl-n (Cottus batrdl). Based on two specLmens
and ekeletal renaine in Natlve Amerlcan middens' bonytaLl chub (GIla elecrans)
may also have l-nhabLted the rLver. Twenty-three non-natl-ve fLeh specieE have
been reported in the San Juan River. In warnmater reachee of the malnstem San
iluan River, comon Garp (Cvprlnus carelo) and channel catflsh (fbtalurue
punctatug) are comon and generally dlstrLbuted. Ralnbow trout (oncorhvnchus
mvtctEgl, cutthroat trout (O. clarki), and brown trout (Falno ir"Ftg) are. common
non-nativee Ln the coldwater reaches of the San Juan Rtver (including the blue
ribbon trout fishery ln the NavaJo Dam tailrrater reach and supported by cold
water releases fron the reservolr) and l-ts upper tributarles. Red shiner
(CvorLnella lutrenEis), fathead minnow (Pirnephales prgmelae), and mosguitofish
(Gambusia afflnis) are the most commqn non-nattve specteE found tn low-veloclty
habitats aggociated wl,th the maLnstern san Juan River.

TerrestrLal Resources

The varlety Ln topography and divereity of vegetatlve communities wlthln the
San iluan Basin proviae habLtats for a broad assemblage of terregtrlal speciee.
These lnclude Roctq' Mountaln e1k (cervug elaphus) and mule deer (odocglleul
hemlonus) as prrrnar-y blg game mammals in certain porttons of the basln and such
predators and furbearers aE coyote (Canls latratE) r gray fox (Urocvon
clnereoaroenteus), kit fox (Vu1pes macrotlE), mountaln lion (Fells congolgr),
bobcat (Ivnx nrfirgl, striped ekunk (MephitlE mephitis), western spotted skunk
(Spl-loaale qracLlts) badger (Taxidea taxus), and raccoon (Procvon lotor).

A wLde varlety of both nlgratory and resldent bird specles are known fron the
San Juan Basin. These Lnclude raptore such aE the baLd eagle (Hallaeetus
.U.S9Sep@Lus,), peregrlne falcon (Falco pereqrlnus), golden eagle (Aqtttla
ehrvsaetos), ferruglnoue hawk (Eteo reoall-e), red-tailed hawk (8. lamaicenElE),
and oeprey (Pandion hallaetuel. Species of Ehoreblrds docunented ln the San Juan
River Valley lnclude the great blue heron (Ardea herodtae) r black-crowned nlght
heron (Nvctl-corax nvctl-corax), kllldeer (CharadriuE voclferup), and black-necked
stilt (Hirnantopue mexicanus). The San Juan Rlver provides wintering and nesting
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habitat for migratory waterfowl. Most notLceable of theee are the Canada geeee
(Branta canadensl-s) utll izing the croplands adJacent to the san Juan River.ln
the vlclnity of FamLngrton. ConcentratLons of thls specLes l-n the river valley
fluctuate dependlng upon food aval-labl-llty and weather conditione.

For a more detalled lietLng of the baEin'e avlfauna, the reader iE referred to
Eubbard (1978).

Threatened Or Endanoered Specles

Sp,ecies of both plants and anlmals that have been federally llsted under the
Endangered Species Act of L973, as anended, may occur withLn the general area
of this analyeis. These Lnclude the threatened Mesa Verde cactuE (Sclerocactus
mesae-verdae) r and endangered mancoE Mllkvetch (AEtraoalus humlllimue), peregrine
falcon, bald eagIe, Colorado squawflsh, and razorback Euiker.

The Mesa Verde cactus was llsted as threatened on october 30, L979. Threatq to
the cactue are princJ.pally collectlon of plants by commerclal and private
collectors and deEt:nrctton or modLficatLon of tts habltat through eurface
dLsturbance from energy development and unregulated off-road vehLcle uEe.
AppllcatLon of agrJ.cultural herblcldee and peeticides may also harm the epecl-es
and ite polllnators. tilesa Verde cactus Le known from only five isolated
populatJ,ons of northwest€rn Nerd MexLco and southwestern Colorado. Three of the
New Mexlco populations occur on the NavaJo Indlan Reservatlon.

The Mancog nllkvetch wag listed aE an endangered species on June 27, 1985. The
species iE known only from northwestern New Mexico'and extreme southr.restern
Colorado. It is most co(rnonly found in scattered populatlong between the town
of Towaoc, Colorado, and the Chaco Rlver ln New Mexl-co. The prLmary threats to
the plant are habitat deEtruction through gurface dlsturbance associated wLth
ener€try development and conversion to other uEes such aE road and utlllty rlghts-
of-way, and by lllegal collectLng. Agrlcultural pesticl-deE may affect the
polllnators of the nllkvetch. Twelve of the thlrteen extant populatLons are
prlnarlly on lande of the NavaJo Natlon and Ute Mountaln Ute Trtbe

The bald eagle waE listed on February 14, L978, as endangered ln the conterminoue
UnLted states, except for WaEhington, oregon, Ml-nnesota, !{!sconsln, and Mlchigan,
where Lts gtatus ls threatened. The reasonE for Ltg decline and subeeguent
Ilsting included chemical contamlnation, chLefly by organochlorlne pestJ.cidee,
causing Eevore populatlon declLnes and local extirpation throughout the specl-es'
ranlte, through reproductlve failure and dLrect toxLcltyl other contributLng
factorg Lncluded degradatlon and losE of habLtat, kl-IlLng, and human disturbance.

BaId eagleg enter New Mexico ln October and November and leave'in March or early
April. Ifhile in the state, most tend to congregate around reEervoirs and qther
Elzeable bodLes of water, includLng larger riverE such aE the San Juan. The
predomlnantly plscivorous bald eagle uttll-zes flsh and waterfowl for up to 90
percent of lts dlet. Sl-nce wLnterJ.ng bald eagle eurveyE were tnitiated by the
New Mexlco Department of cane and FLsh Ln L982, a gradual upward trend Ln
abundance has been obEerved. Mtrroring the state-wide trend, abundance of bald
eagles wLnterlng along the San Juan River and around Navajo Reservolr have also
lncreased. Recent findings of contaminants in the San Juan River and tn areas
adJacent to the rl,ver have focuEed attention on the concernE of heavy metal,
hydrocarbon, and selenlun contanlnatlon and eubeequent J-npacts upon the predatory
and ecavengLng bald eagle.

The peregrlne falcon was lLsted aE endangered ln 1970 becauEe of pestLcide-
induced reproductive fallure. Peregrine falcone feed almost exclusLvely on
birdsl pigeons, medium-slzed passerinee, ehoreblrds, and mediurn to small
waterfowl. Although no peregrlne aerteE are currently known within the San Juan
Rlver VaIIey affected by the proposed action, the specieE may utilize the area
durJ.ng migration and prey upon avlan species feedlng along the rlver or ltE
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adJacent floodplaln.

The Colorado sguawflsh ivaE llsted as endangered on March 11, L967. HabLtat
alteratlon, f,ragrmentatLbn, and degradatLon arlsLng from darn constructLon; and
competitlon and predatLon from lntroduced non-natlve fLehes have been cited ae
the maJor factors responeLble f,or the decllne of the specles. AE a top level
predatorr the Colorado eguawfieh nay experience bloaccumulation of conta^minante
from Lts prey.

EndenLc to the Colorado RLver baeln, the eguawfLsh has hLstorl-cally been found
Ln the San .7uan and Anlnas rl,vere, Recent collections have ylelded a total of
18 young-of-the-year sguawfish Ln baclsaters of the San dtuan River at varlouE
locationE downgtream of Shiprock, New MexLco. In 1991, four adults were captured
downstrearn of Shiprock and one era6 observed in the rLver between the ltogback and
Shiprock. The rediscovery of adult Colorado squairfish, presence of Eeveral age
cIaEEes, and documentation of itE Eucceggful spawning in the San iluan River
reconfirmed the speclea as a vlabLe component of the lchthyofauna of the san .]uan
RLver.

The razorback sucker !'ras lLEted as endangered on October 23, 1991. CauEeE for
the decline of the eucker have been ldentlfled as fragrmentatl-on of Lts habLtat
by the construction of dams, the manlpulatlon of flows wlth attendant alterationg
of tentrnrature end water quallty, and the introduction of non-natlve fiehes.
Once abundant throughout thE malnstelo of the Colorado RLver and ite maJor
tributarLes, the specLes now occupLes only an eetlmated 25 percent of Ltg
hlgtorLc ranete, and where it doeg occur, Lte nunbers are extremely low. In 1988,
a stngle reproductively mature male razorback sucker was captured ln the San Juan
River near Bluff, Utah.

E. ARCIIEOLOGICAL AT{D HISTORTC RESOT'RCES

The San Juan BaELn contains cultural resources of maJor signl-flcance spanning
from the PaleofndlanE (10r00O-5r000 BC)to the present. No known archeologLcal
eltes wlll be impacted by the lmplementation of the preferred alternative nort
under analysis.

F. LAI{D I'SE Al{D SOCIOECONOMIC RESOURCES

The economic base of the general area Lncluded ln thiE environmental analysls
is primarlly derLved from agrlculture (crop and livestock production) and nLni.ng.
Until 1950r the area lmediately surroundlng Farmingrton, New Mexl,co, was known
prtnarLly for the extengl-ve annual fruit cgop (apples, peare, peaches) and for
extenELve cattle and eheep productlon. In that year, Iarge-scale oil and natural
gas development began Ln the San Juan Basln. coal development ln the area has
been the foundation for the conEtructLon of electrLc Aenerating stations west
of FarmLngrton (Public Service Company of New MexLco'B San Juan cenerating Plant
with a net capaclty of tr723 megawatts and the Arizona Public Service Company,E
2rO4O-megawatt Four Corners Power Plant).

IV. EM/TRONMENIAL CONSEQITENCES

It Is antlclpated that the research begrun under the Bl-ologLcal Opinlon for
Anlnas-La Plata may have Lmpacts cauged by the tenporary alteration of the flows
f,rom NavaJo Dam to mLmLc the natural hydrograph. These impacts are antl,cLpated
not only to be linlted to the 7-year duratLon of the reEearch but wlll vary
accordtng to the fLows released ln any given year durtng the research perlod.
The fmplementatLon Program le slnply a coordtnatlon effort and cormLtment by the
partlcipants to work cooperatlvely to develop Lnfo:matl,on whl,ch would iUow
NavaJo Dam to be operated in a manner which ts beneficlal to the endangered fieh
epecies. .BecauEe the test flowE are wLthln current standard operating crlterla
(malntalnlng mlnimum and maxinum releaees) of NavaJo Dam, no eLgnlficant new
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action Ls beLng proposed and no decision Is beLng made Ln the Implementatlon
Program.

Prior to the constructlon of, NavaJo Dan, the hydrograph of the San .7uan Rlver
was chatacterLzed by Iarge sprlng peaks and low base flow. Typically, spring
runoff began in March, peaked ln mLd-May to early June and ended by the flret
week of iluly. During tha remal,nder of the year, flow waE characterLstically
Iowr punctuated by large, short duratLon peaks caused by sunmer and fall Etorm
eventa.

Since the conpletion of, NavaJo Dam Ln L962, f,Iowe below NavaJo Reservoir have
been largely controlled end stabilLzed. Spring peak flows have been
etgmiflcantly reduced Ln magnltude, base flows have been increaeed and
gtabllLzed, and late wlnter flows have lncreased markedly to provJ.de Etorage
space Ln the regervol-r for the eprLng runoff. In additLon to moderatlng natural
flowa' hlpolinnetic releases from NavaJo Reservoir have decreased mean annual
water temperature and dlnlniehed temperature fluctuatl,onE of the san Juan R{ver
dowrrEtream to near the confluenc€r of the Anlmas Rlver.

In addLtLon to the conmitnent to provide releaEes from NavaJo Dam to support
regearch reeultlng from the BiologJ-ca1 OplnLon for the propoeed Anl-maE-La Plata
ProJect, the Bureau of Reclamation has also reguested lnltlation of formal
aectLon 7 coneultatl-on on the operatlon of NavaJo Dan (July 30, 1991). In order
to obtaLn and provLde lnformatLon needed for the Blological opinion that would
result from thts consultatlon, the Bureau of Reclamatlon aIEo cosrmLtted to
release flowe for regearch purposes. The Bureau of Reclamatlon has determlned
that changes withLn the exlsting operational crLterLa for the purposes of
collecting lnformation neceEsary for a Blologlcal opinion can be implemented
under exlsting authorLtLee, providlng exlstlng Etandard operatLng criterla are
met' and as provlded pursuant to eectLons 7(a) (1) and 7(a) (2) of the Endangered
StrrecLes Act. At the end of the reeearch per!.od, and following the l-Esuance and
acceptance of a BLological OpLnion for NavaJo Dan reoperation, the Bureau of
ReclamatLon has Etated lte Lntentl-on of producLng the necessary documents to
comply with ![EPA (Draft Supplenrent to the 1980 Final Envl-ronmental Inpact
Statement for the Anlmag-La Plata ProJect, October L992r.

?o support the necessarlz research of the effectE of flows on the endangered flsh
epecl,ee, the Bureau of ReclanatLon wLII operate NavaJo Dam so that releaeee mLntc
a natural hydrograph. Teet flowE will be provlded to re-create a wlde range of
flow conditionE including high flowE Elmilar to 1987, which are hlpothesized to
beneflt reproductLon and recrultrnent ln the endangered fLsh conmunLty. Releage
gchedules will neet the linLtatlons on the outlet works facllltLes and safe
routlng of hydrologLcal events Ln the Upper Colorado Rlver Bastn. The normal
operating criteria for NavaJo Dan aIIowE releases not to exceed 500O cublc feet
trrer aecond (cfs). Releases for the Inplenentation Progran research will not
exceed thls aeount. Eorteyer, Ln recent years, when hlgh releaEes were not made,
some encaoachment by vegetatLon on the channel haE caused nodificatl.on of the
channel. ELgh releaseE may alter the vegetation comnunlty on a temporary baEl,e.
Addltlonally, Canada geese have lncreased ln their wLnter and nestLng use of the
San atuan Rlver and prLvate lands ln the vicLnLty of Farmlngton, New ltexl.co.
Concer:ls were raised durlng high releaEee !n 1992 regardlng the loss of, neets
and eggs of the geeEe. lfithout some accosmodatLon Euch as dlEturbance of the
geeBe prlor to neeting to keep them out of the river channel, Iosses of an
unknorrn quantLty of nests and eggs are expected to continue durLng hLgh flows.
Sueh flows, however, are wlthln the normal operation of the dam and hay be caused
by releases nade for other pu.qEoees than the research, L.e., evacuatl.on of space
in NavaJo Reservoir to accomodate high spring runoff. It has been agreea Uy
the Bureau of Reclamatlon, the Fleh and Wild1ife Servlce, and other entLtieg
lnvolved in the reeearch effort, to coordinate closely wlth land owners to reduce
any futur-a lmpacts to the Canada geeEe through earLy notlfication of antlctpated
flows each year to provlde otr4rortunttles to remove the blrdE from the floodplaln.
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The releaees from NavaJo Dam may alEo affect the effLcl-ent operatLon of the CJ-ty
of FamLngton's hydroalectrlc aeneration plant lnetalled Ln the dam in L979.
The condltlone of the permit to allow the conEtructlon and operatlon of the trrcwer
plant specifLed that it was to operate on the flowg releasedl however, htgh
fIows, Ln exceEe of 180O cfs cause a decreage J.n power output from the plant.
The deslgn confLguratlon of the point where the power plhnt penstock connectg
with the maln outlet ptping of the dan causes a decreaEe ln hydraullc head and
adveraely affectg fxrwer production. RedesignLng the connectLon is consldered
too costly by the Clty of Farmlngton. Therefore, a propoEal to nodlfy the NavaJo
Eydroelectrlc Plant Operatlng Agreement has been submitted for conment to the
Federal Regulatory ComLsslon, and revtew by the FLEh and l{lLdllfe Service and
New MexLco Department of Game and Flsh. That modlf,lcatlon i.s proposed ln an
effort to remediate reduced output from the power plant when releases in excees
of 1800 cfs are discharged. This nodlfication would releaEe up to 1700 cfs
through the auxillary outlet gate after flowe hbve reached 1800 cfs (500 cfe
through the matn outlet worke plue L2OO cfs thtough the poqrer plant). ThLe
practice would allow total releaee of up to 3500 cfs wLth no effect on pgner
production. The Bureau of ReclarnatLon would manually open the gates to regrulate
any flow requtrements above 3500 cfs.

The manl-pulation of flows to support the research effort !r-i11 not affect the
threatened Mesa Verde cactus or the endangered Mancos mllkvetch because the
plants are not wl-thin the Lnmediate aree that could be affected by hJ-gher flows.
The endangered bald eagte may be benefltted by the provision bf prey should
waterfowl or flEh speclee be made more available by the relatlvely short term
high flowg. No effects are expected on the peregrlne falcon. Slgnlflcant
beneflts are expected for the Colorado equawflgh and the razorback sucker, and
for the remalnlng memhera of the rlver'g natlve fleh cornmunity by the commitment
to retur:r the San Juan River to a more natural hydrograph. Non-natLve fiEh
species may be adversely lmpacted by the more natural conditl-ons.

ModlficatLons of the flows of the San Juan Rtver during the reEearch perl-od are
not expected to result Ln discernible impacts to the rafting and canoelng
recreatlon actlvitles dependent on the river. Quantlfying the temporary lmpacts
is not considered feasl-ble due to the yearly variation of releases, based on
water yleld and reEearch needs, throughout the reEearch effort. At the end of
the approxLmately ?-year reeearch perlod, the Bureau of Reclamation has committed
to operatJ.ng NavaJo Dem to mLrnLc a natural hydrograph for the ll,fe of the ALP
baEed on the reseerch. At that time, the J.mpacte of such permanent operatLon
of NavaJo Darn and ReEervoir on the rlver and lts users Ehould be examLned.

VI. IRREVERSIIBLE AND IRRETRIEVABLE COUMTTMENT OF RESOURCES

The Proposed action Lg not expected to result ln trreversLble'and l-rretrl-evable
comLtnent of reEources. Should any actlon to be taken baeed on the reEearch
in order to facilitate the recovery of the endangered fLEh specles, that
LndLvidual actLon will be analyzed for Euch comnitment of reeourceE. Any known
irreversible or irretrievable cornmLtnent of resources and the slgnlfLcance of
the potentlal site- or action-specJ,ftc impacts will be assessed at that tLme.

VIT. CONSI'LTATION AI{D C@RDINATION

lhe San Juan RLver Basin Recovery Implementation Program has been coordinated
with a variety of state, federal, tribal agenctes, and private groupE and
lndLvidualg. The Program ttself ie the result of year-Iong coordj.natlon meetLngs
and l-nteragency draftlng effortg undertaken to resolve conflictE and recetve
comentg and input at all EtageE of itE formulatlon.
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